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A review of the current commercial phosphcric
acic fuel cell syster- oevelopment eTTcrts is
presented. In Dot , the electric utility anc
c^ s " , integ:atec eneea,  syster appllcatiors,
reeucing cost anc increasing re:iaoility are the
trchnoleg. Irive75 et thiS ti me. The longstanclnc
carrier to the attainment of these goals, nhicn
ma-4tects itse: • in a numCer ct wa.s, has Deen
r8:e:i&:S. The cifferences in approac among tht
t hree ma jor partici pants (Un it ec TeCnnclNies
.cr poraticr, (UT:1, MestingnoLse Elect-;c
:erC: ation;E nercy Research :orperatior, (%/VC ).
anc E nceinare Ineustries` arc their unioue
tecnnolocical features, incluoinc electrcees,
matrices, interceli cooling, Dipolar/separator
plates, electrolyte management, fuel selection anC
system Design philosophy are oiscussee. Advancec
research anc technology ef f orts supporting the
cevelopme',t o f tnese systems are also mentionec.
E'a--.gr c,
F: o numDe: ct yea:s t r.e ?n.sphouc Az.., F-t -
^ws Deer the itadin canc:sate fort: ct..
.•e: p:a-t sysse- t .. to::es..:a: ap;.:icatl.: ..
I n itially, oe.elopme'-t T -mos ca, t primarily r r,
e:tCt:i_ anc gas utiii:y s.,.:Ce_, from T .ie: ce..
1*%. T aC*,L7e:a, anc TrM :'+e DeDa:tfrrer t CI Detf-Sc
Tie er-f:C_ence of t he hat:C'r 'S e,.e:...
rar CIC.;Cep new Clr°^..,, CC.. a ^ •..
7tc5tC ccve: ,v^ent suppC:t tc% ell y .
-t.	 ct Enerc. (DOE` a^c It-ne<« ^a:...or tot oe.e:oprte	 cT ;orfre:...,.
p lant syster E C..::e-•Liy DOE ._
t^t : .t ocvernrte r . spons,- c r . n•t Nat..re. F„t.
" e:i prcc:a^. The Elect::. PLIwe: FeSf.;Z
I nst:tote iE-
^
	anc Lne Sas Resea:cn Ir^st:tL,t
r uA: I
 „C. iGes:.;^ untie: sups.:, in t he a:ta5
interest tc their respective utility constituents.
A ma `c: Deps:t ment Cl Energy Fossil Enerc.
(DOE'FE' gve: is tc cisc,:ace cis anc na:Lra: gas
(Dtemiur
 fuels) with alternate fuel sou:CrS,
Ca r t icu];;r!^ :-ca:. A ke. element in DOE'FE's
strategy fc: ac n ie.ing t^is goal is its ;oa.
•e.lnbincv S::attyy a ,eztive tc develor system
w^:.^ w l:. use coat i n a more ecrnom:c, eTtic ie-,
anc r vizcme^tally
 accectar .e
 %nne: fo: the
_'44 ­ 5  ant be.o, :. The DOE'FE Fue: - ell Prog:nr
ccr sOr•a- , wi t ' t-;! St:atecy.
m;,§ * e O T Wateriai Previous:, P:esu-tec
at t r,t- 1.dt rn Intersocirty E ne-gy -onversion
E nCi ner:: nS - ont erence, boator, 40.,
•• De:-t. ►tanager, Pnospnoiic Ac:O Fue: --eli
Program Leac 
- enter 01:ICt-
P rc',ect MandoeT, Pt -C, 5PMorle AClo Futi Ztl:
Prog aT Leac Center 01T.cr
In the near tern, pncspndrlc *CIO t oo . CC.
powe: plant systems are being oeveiom to a.ic•1 ►
penetrate markets "re significant quantitits Of
premikr fuels art uses presently (utility,
resioential. ComWTCial, SIC lnoustrieli.
Pnesphoric aCie fuel cell systems 0111 Cem ►lrstratt
capability to 1) use a variety of fuels from a--y
source Truro which hydrogen can be OeriveL
(hyorocaroons, alcohols, coal-oerivec, hyCTuQt•,
etc.); 2) improve tue. .itllizati gr effiCle^Cy Cvt:
competing systems; 3) conform to stringent
environmental regulations; ano 46) provioe unicue
features for a variety of aDDlicatiO n5- In s.
ocihc, pnosphcric acic fuel cell systews all) rc:t
efficientl y ano cleanly utilize the prenitm fuels
that Dave to be used Curing the near-term,
fuel-switching transition perioc; f M, providing
nighly efficient, environmentally benign energy
conversion technology, will assist the fleagliN
synthetic fuels industry (which incluoes, in
aoeition to coat-eeriveC fuels, expensive
uncon.entlona., sot-rcts); anu, Dy eai nin, mar-C
acceptance Tor the f ue: ce,: power plants, Oil.
assist the oeveloprw t of pete^tialiy hid
efficient, less acvencec fuel cell tecnncic.;it­
The National Aeronautic. a^c SppCf
wdmir,:St.'et:Or iNi-54 ' tr:tug_' As Lewis kesea::
:ente:, se:vlhs as the DOE Pnesprcr:c ACiC
. ell Program Leac :erte:, 15 reSn-_1nS;L.f T.'
Cb:r y :nG GLt t nt :lE FE PrOC:a'. Tne
ot ,)ective of this pres:aT ;s tc oevt:ac
Comre;;le.i. v.ab:e pncsonc , :c ac:c fuel ce..
powe: plant systems Tc: a varies. :T
apclizatl0rs. F G: e.eCt::C ut/.ity ar.Z
app.lcations M_t imeCawatt Powe r pent system a:°
ap,rop..a:t: tc: resicent:al r cofr mezc.al, art
sma:l inoustria: applications, mruitlwilow:t:
5...trMS 1partiCw eI.v Cn-Site i nteCiattL e')t:
systems, OS/IES) are appropriate. Curlert.y,
three major contractors o- contractor teams are
active in the te:restria onospnerlc scic rue:
ce:: fiel;• develop ing systems for the comme:c :a:
ma:Ket: triteo T ecrw%ologles ;orperatlon (u>_'.
westini0ouse Electric -orpc:ation , E nere. Researc^
orporation (rw'ER ), anc Engeinaro Ineustries. In
adCitinn , the fellowiN ma or efforts a
r
e be ono
ca:rieo out tc, SuppOrL the Ceve:opmr"t Cl Lest
fuel ce:i systems: 1) researcr • anc tec-inc.ocj.
et t n:tt, to aoame s anc aeva • :t t •,e tecnnc.^yt
Dase. :) Stuc;es tc loenL:T t ma:v , Dote ::a.
apt:.Ce:ivni ark' assoc.atec ent_u)t sectors
conslcer;nC tec' tn ica:, econom:c, e-vironmentw-,
Itya.. 1nt,titu * ;ona.. an., marketl ny f actors, a n. -
!1 analyses to oeTi ne s.stem corr idLratjc nS, a"_
as koc.ateo systre. anL s..D ,^ ysttr' pe:forme-wt a•,.
cos: requirements.
jr,
 tn.s p+pr: a review o f the stdtus o f tot•
maJoT MOSM01 1C aliC f uel Cel, ueve:upment
efforts is presented. In tlot n L , it- electric
utility anc on-site integratec energy oyster
8pp:iCet1V)`. reOuCi ng, Lost dnC inCIeaSlny
reliavillty are the technology drivers at this
time. the longataneiny I.arrier tc the attainment
of these goals, which manifests itsel f in a r%~r
of says, has beer note. 181". The 0111ererrces in
approw'" among the three MO?or participants afc
their %M qce tech^tological temtu:es, incluaing
electron s, matrices, intercelI cooling,
Mpelat • sepstatc , plate., elertr.):vte manageaent,
fuel selectiol • am system dnigir Milolosphv are
ciscussr. .
At preseht, bOtn LFr one v IE fi are %artvufyC
towere co^xercializing fuel cell power plants tot
trth electric utility aro on-SIte, integratec
energy (OS/IES) applications. The Ur. electri.
utllit y orograw is i n the syst etl-tee+Myolo9v
OemOtystration of ope:ationai feasibility Dh&!,e
situ a s.e fair mooule test scneoulec tc 'W
concuctec on t''* - On EC networi. in aio-1 §661. lne
u!' OS , IES program is in the eng:nee:1'g One
oesigr (EW) phase of a preprotot ype ... ow
S ,.stNx . Thus is to ctilfx:'yate in a preprotctvpt
s " Sts vier:fication test which will tie coapletru
I^ 010-19t ' . Tne EA0 phase :eats Cirec tiv I nto w
r ielc test c t wo to 45 preprototv.e 40 k% pose:
plants a ,-.c a parallel :oemerciu peveiopxent Phase
The 4.6 faa Oemr test represents an earlier
phase of cell Oevelopment than the 40 rw
preorototwe awe, therefore, ai terences exist in
t he basic cell contlgurations of the two systeTS.
«osever, it is expected that the gene:.l
cia:a:teristics of the cell she stac. technoiu9y
tc ee eeveioDec fcr corr-e c.Cizat : or: will 'ne ve:t
simila r ter rot , applicatlons. bLA 11 0.6 11 !molar
rata :ySLla ,t: 5, two-blase .lip:: coo:i nc systems.
, i^ro.:s car z on'9:apn ite cell elexents anc sifxila-
:ta:ta^t Seal anc swp : ► s%ste^e. Tha..q• siw...:.
S.—V oct 1 frizat .: of various as.e; t s .7f  tie
tecnn..oc. sill nr reo..:rez to eacress tht
aitterences in ce5:Or poser love: anc ope:at;ng
cDrc:t.,'^ r tie :., a. c:lcatic^s. T ie .resent
t:e:t:ic ti:it y syste+' l•..0 ha, sill cpe:ate _t
3- 10F anc	 ;•.a over a r:ct::e trot . . t_
lull-:atrd ::o.	 t le uitlRk.,te cdffre:Ciar pose:
pant, current tn.n..iN by UT : is tc .ti.iZe a
la-.;r vee cell opera:ec at ap.:c•ht^ar.v a,^
ti uaC to lhi psis. r, tie otner hare, the OS•'IES
1> L: h! cTe:sth` at stmcsohe::c p:ess..re,
Me: a :ca, p -c'i:e f ret Prw cirCLIt t.
t.:ll-satic loac. The beo.-yrin; stages nave beer•
initiate: to multi- yea: program, aile- a:
sc%ancing txt , the Electric ut.,it y Onc
:Le :n ec:ateu E nr:Cam Systems th:a . crl tie
protety" Ieve: 0 , aeve:Opxent anc i nto Ot
ia! staoe^ of comTe:c:a:i:at tor. ivin of
t',ese orogrsm!, will provide an opportunitt tot Or
ca lk er coxe'%f`a v tc D%.:chase a 1 l m itec product ldn
ver s ion of th! Comxxer : la; pcwe: Diant.
Ir 19" ;xf it". . fkLA I c.r.tt.ctr, • wit° FX tc
&M. ; y the ea;wrlence 9a:Fv.c cn.x: trw..
arm% p:ocrA• to t he survaiat 0. ff rlr :
regulre'e • is c f 051E^, . i n 1 47 r, ER teanw. L4
with westl'yi.,.ar t< <xveiOr 00-site s,stems, .
marriage that addles System anea y s:S, SVSteI*
deslq', anc.	 cap«.:I:, to Eft
eiectrocneTlcs. tt.nnulogyrsnginter:«:
t-,ackg: oina. xb: a rece^t 1 v	 ha,
p recrses, a 't-rear ►pro9:.R• that will result in
am-Instration e 1	 tf, eve: plant l ot utility
SOv! I cat 
I 
on%.
The westihgtvduse iEu on-site program is at the
poi nt .Here mo st of the Ma !, 1iN electrochemical
carponent Whhiologv has deer 0evelope_.
Presentl y . tht elactroci Ica. caaporents art
Wing aptiel:to for cost an0 life, basic orsigr
ark amlopsent is progmsing tot other pow@:
platy coaporrvts aro an initial system orsigr
extort is Cmirte. The cost kria>,+t
Characteristic of the WEIC power plant is that
one of the reactant gases. rather than a lio ►.ic.
is used as the Stack coolant. In the gas coc:i^;
se"e". the air loco straw is either Split 3ns:Ce
the senito.0 into a reactant stress anc a ccc.a-:
st ref ogle" 1100 intlaW *F t l y throur the f ut :
cell stack anc are mergac in the exit taan :tOlL, ::
separate reactant aro cooling streams are
sei ntaineo. The first gas cooling vatiatior , ^.:
been csllee OI^AS (stanOing tot aisttltutec C:'
by EIC . In swition. external raplenisrve-t cf
the aciC aiectrelyte as well as accoaemcatlor c•
vol,aw charges 0uri% operation has tile'
inycorporatr.i.
aestungnowse's app:oar" is to aeveloc the
WKS to be axle to market not just a I.A. tc
electric conversucs or%ice, out a rota: enets>
system that will supply all the spact
conaltioning, water heating, anc electric pose:
requirements for a resiciential or conmercl&A
application.
The westirgnouse utility program 1s at a point
where cvnly a rough conceptual oesign case^ tan
C'lCA5 cooling an.: On evaluation of this ot s lr -
nave :4e!^ completec. The results of V^is
FPR I- f uncrlo stuC ,. shnwee OIuA5 :..li ne tc re a
teasiDle nethoc ct Dose: plan.---t cooll ny 6% t
t'r Dose: D:ant De::c:rxance an.^, coc..i, sec. cc`:s
sere esti wiatec tc be satis f actor y . at " t'e
ntst.iCkluse'ER on-site pros: am tit
r^et tic,- t., he uSlc has net ytt been oete:R iie	 11
p:cg:afT is —co ,nae:.a y at ER tc ir%N i ts taw. ►
oete—i ne t^t me:lts .f OIZ.A` vs. seDarate: yo'
ccw:IN.
Enoe.na:: contra.-ter, sit' JOE :,, 1976 t. st..c.
seveTa: rue: cell ap;.:catib^S anc tc oevelc; •mot.
ce.i stac^ tecnne.W% . Their	 ekpt:ir'.t
inluoeC builCing fuel cells f^ , an A:r..y l;fan
truck aevelop'+ent prcgrer , ar,,: Dui:Olg a'ti
eu:^etln9 h- . iaCc:atc:v -si 	 roze oe,str.::_
fuel Cells. The) also have an Army- tun0ec rue.
cell oe.eloome -t contract. Enje .Hare nos
aeve:op en: stack compone,i ts, anc is xC ihnin ; tc
.etine attractive appllcLt: .TS I n p:epa:ation of
an OS IES system conceptual oesign ef'on . Tht
component oeveiopment etfolt nos re$..te: in
severe: unioue approaches to fuel cell oesig'.
One area :f inno*aticn
 's tne1: two:a: pate, the
oevlce wf, ic l^ separates anc directs the tlos Cl
rtactan t^ as it Movloes elects: .a. CPnO►.Ct) M
^!twee" indlvicka: Cells. T han iCw`vt^tl:'^'.:
plate is a su yy. e pleat ;'
omte:ial sit', res,-tant flow channels eit he: mc.:e-
n: mache.in o' •
 either sloe. Fnge;msWs aD.n:oa:'
is t; sp lit the ^:Dora: p:ate Into t h ree sectlors,
a' , lxpeivlous center Section %for reactant
separation), wit r` an open
 cell Loan Section , "W'
0: -lt"Out chd rne.s, or either sloe k f ul rea:tant
flow`. All sections are made trot organlr
precursors that are grapnitlzec tr.M arsltiec.
This process is very compatible w1V1 mass
Droo,r • t Ion any: promises conslaeraale lost S&V. y,-•
nver Are-piece, Di polar prates wh ich mist or
:noiviuuall y moloeo or aycnlnec. Evxicinarc has
also oevelOW a 10w cost cocllft; plate ,r%mt can
be max : t conventional mtteria.s anc tabricateo
using conventional furnace brazing techniques.
The coc.ant is a oielectric liquid. Tnis cooler
offers potential cost reduction over other liquic
anc ebullient liquid coolers. A complete 5 ka
power plant incorporating a methanol reforftf and
a utilit) grin compatible power processor has been
D%,ilt and testeC. Acid management capability that
can accomrooete volume cwnges aLaing transients
as well as acic addition as needed has been
i•ncorporetec.
Phosphoric acid fuel cell technology afx;
development efforts for both the electric utility
anc OSiIES ex.ications are di:ecteo toward
reducing cost, Increasing performance, increasing
lite. dens imprivi fnq reliability. Tnese, in turn,
can oe reduces simyly to cost end reliability
goals. I n the tec•vnolo(;y area, the most vexing
p ronleff , the lonvgstarncinng barrier to tr*
attainment of these 90a15, mac Deen materials. In
the cell catalyst layer, the carbon support must
resist Oxioative ccrresion cr:1e the cataiyst asst
resist disselutiVi anc sintering at the operating
temperature, pressure, and potentiai. Botn Cel.,
and fuel processor catalysts must possess
sufficient tolerance to fuel contasinants. The
caroonigramite cell and stack materials must
possess Just the right combination of structural
properties. T tne seals must seal well, de aureole,
anC net Contar ; r,ate. Metal parts thfou^PD.t the
s y stetr mast possess the right structural ani
the:m'a: properties. a^i ass:. De ouraC:e. rinaii).
al: Rateria:s must or test effective ono De easy
tc ra n-facture. It ,a, Dee- ver y citticu. , tc,
f i ns anc to dove loD materia ls that cou.d meet,
sif^:taneous:), the cost anc reliacility gcals.
'he app roach t: sol ing these problems has
:nv::vec tec tinolosy'oe.eioDr+e^t e • fc::^ gorses 5.
systr. trace-ott stuc°es.
be,anc nateria.s, a ci f tic^-lt orcclem nas Dee
t^t a.....,	 c:cvi::e the ce:: star alt'
so t ticie-t electrolyte to atta:^ a ccst effective
stc_- ape:a::c I, w,•a , fc110-S soft o f tnest,
issues a^ t heir IescAutlon D) eac h c' the ma^o.
C0"t75cters wi:1 De oiscussec.
un i tes Technologies _orpora;ior
Structure
Tnt
 3 .denies ce:, struc;,,re concep t cow_n:v
ca:lec the "paper" or integra: riooeo substrate is
''s a.c:car to :owe: ng ce:: system cost anc,
s1rL1ta^ec„s:,. increasing electrolyte capacity.
t he _Cst reouctior is	 aDOut by
the surst/;ction of a ;_A oav procet,s in p lace of
the c0nvent1Or a; 2-wee- moleing anc curing process
which
 prOCL.Ce l
 a CJmp:er br polar/separator plate.
Aside troe ,ern_
V
 toms.° x , the mcloec urocessing
metnoc places alimitat.on on the size of the
plats tea! Co' Uc f ab:.Cates. E.1m. • iwt:ng Lnt•
si:e cons;rai^t or t r.e cell structure tnere^,
orc*ioe' the p;ssiC:.3t) tc QC tc n ldtye: And
more test e tf ective cell.
Tne unique f eatures o f
 the Integra. riDbeo
substrate concept are: 1) replacing .itn a simple
iVer.13us f ide plate the comp.ex
bi polar separator (wnicn normally contains a
ri xec reactant flow fiele or either sioe
PerDenzicular ;c each
 other). 2) transferring the
function of each solic rioDec Now fielo onto a
flow porous element which, after oaposition of
eetalyst On one side. behaves like an electrode
deb dnitxn 1s also designed to act as an
electrolyte reservolr. Figure 1 Illustrates the
differences between the mTllOw cell and the ribbed
substrate cell approach.
At present the ri pped substrate is fouricatee
In three steps. A blend of carbon floors anc
resin are 1) made Into a preform, 2) graphitizes
and 3) willed flat and ribbed in a single pass cut
on a milling machine. In the uitleete these three
operations might conceivably be incorporates into
a single, automated mass production process.
Alobed substrate manufacture, which can be
generally characteritec as a paper-facing type
process, lands itself extremely well to the
sommptation of most automation techniques.
Hl"I Temooraturt and Prftsui t► arat!m
Quantitative mta on the performance increases
aR to higher temi.:rature (37! 6c to 4k250F) anc
to higher pressure gxration (50 to 120 psla; hat-6
been obtained. At initial tim, an expression was
obtained for the effect of reactant pressure
change ( 15 to 150 psis) upon Iii-free cell voltage
of a cell operating at a constant 300 ASF.
S Eceil a Ds IN P21P1	 (1)
where a is reactant pressure anco is the sum
c t the anode Nernst (tnermooynamic^ effect a-c
cathece Tafel slope (kinetic) at the given
temperature.
At 120 psia, ADOOF, 37'^ ASF, 2" x :
su:scale cells have achieves a n initial
performance 1..,rease of uC to 90 my compares to
o:ce7 type ce:is ope: a ing at 5C psia, 375aF,
anc 300 ASF. rtowever, as expecteo, the nigher
temperatures anc, t- a lesser extent, pressures
alsc cause a,. acceleration in the decay rates. I-
tne U7 power p lant system, increasing pressu:e
without increasing temperature is not possible
because of the interoepenoence of cell coolant anc
reformer concitions. Progress has Deen maor at
reoucind the sharp cell performance decay rate
occurring during high temperature and pressure
operation. The rate of oecay has Deen reoucec
from 60 my
 per 1000 hours to approximately 12 my
per 1000 flours, wnicn is the 4 8 Mi oecay rate at
50 psia. (See Figure 2)
Recently, 2" x 2" suosca:e ce.is have Deen
successfully testes at 120 psia ano 400 OF ICI
perioes c f up to 2000 hours at performance levels
9J my nigne: than the performance pre ,)ectec Tor
the 4.P M► , Su psi anc 37SOF pone: plant. A.s.,
over the 2030 how: ouratioo the performance oezat
matches the apprex:mate 12 my /10J0 nour oeca^ rain
of tn. 4.8 Aw projection . (See Figure 2`
Frog` Vie overall plant stanopoi nt, the ootlmar
pressurr anc temperature oepMe not only on staC-
tec—o:ogy anc development, but also on the cos:
ano performance imp lications upon balance of
system






phase water cooling is the method useo.
Tni n_walleo, 2-pass copper tubes with stainless
steel ►readers are the latest design, The acid
environment requires the copper tubes to be coated
mit t, a thin T e'ion rrotective film; however, this
temice- twat transtrr somewhat. It* rhie'
oisecNentage of these, lntercril coulees 1s t1ct'1t
relatively high cost. T ►re etooa, ility of co;ler
failure due to penetration Lit the film and
sucMuent corrosian of the copper has not yet
beer estaolivvc . However, consioeraDle test time
has been wcua(.latee on partial stack (24 Calls)
and full stacw ( 270 cells) testing so as to
provide an acceptable level of confidence in the
re.iat,11±ty of the protective tam. Tests \p to
0.O(i1 ►rot,: s i!' 0urct Ion have been run on partial
star-ts and :k'.' ')A.:> 'as Dee-) d:^lev y :. or a full
2'0-col: atmospheric pressure stack without any
coo.er t\.De failures.
Electro rs
Primary focus has bee , or cute catnoor.
Stall li:atior of the carbon support of the Pt
catal , st via neat treatment has r*en one important
effor!. Tnis is especially important for the 40
k• Sr Stem' w^lot, experletices Sol ,%  to muc^ nigV1
potentials. Investigatinn inoicatec that at>tve
kv wet cstn(tx tosses atttiowtw. r in great
measure t: o%aoative corrosion of the : s\rvert
occut. Ot ^e: :4t 1%o:e tTealmr -ts Dr U" are aimr.'
CiTeltlr at t^e Pt -stalyst tc enhance ac!:\ it,
witno..t sacri f icing std^ p it y . Rece^! wc • -
inclicates ::oq:rss l r t^:s arc	 Ito`:. 1S
Cei-V C" ti: 0evr.oV a^: .h:::-.:r t^e catalyst
.a\rT f or ^igr tmvral..:r and ^: PSS..rr
ocv., atior . the s\pn::t CA-N.- is being stwili:e.
cot: sib, . t^e we%noc'rnjl it ce.N
crt : w i:r: to m i r ir::r cif f .,sl ir lo,^Ses. anC
ternvaues arr Deice orvrl,n•: t: imp:rve t^r
a:tl.it ► :• pia!:^.c.
a:t'^ tc .. °t err,. jor :.:a•%N reauct. ..
Apo ox lmalr:\ 1, 71, my :—. t^r —t cost i- .''e
f uel :r:: spitee has :,ee) :ec.,:ec to lessr:
imp;:t4-,t t^a yea:s so w'K- unf-jppertr.
electrocsti'vsts were uw. mowever, the resent
snip rise Jr. P t Cost CCW .ee alt s ^(M leer;
lrwrT denSltr POeratlor f or the .6 hw Sr StN► 't^
versus the is.P rw SrN*f- nd% ln:rr.4se, t"t
VVOTtd^Ce of e.rctrocata:v,l cast pa'.ti-1814
f^: the ot, If! , syste^.
KSI I ► D*JSE/EFC
Probably the most important innovation of the
ER technology program is the gas cooling methot,.
One of these, the DICAS methoo (see Figure ))
distributes process air to both the cathodes (via
bipolar plates) ano to sceciai cooling plate..
The total amount of air that is requited for
reaction plus that required tot cooling :t,
supplied to the air Inlet manifold. Thu air then
flows through the cell via both the cathooe t:Ge
(cathodic) charnels of the bipolat plate ano the
channels of a special coo . inc, plate. All of t ,-,e
alt is collectt4 In a Cowan emit WifolC ano
flows to on external loop where neat is remove;.,
score of the oxygen depleted air is purged ano
rresh air is aooeo such that steady operation is
maintained.
Since the cathodic CtharvV 1 1 of the Dipolar
plates ano the cooling plate ct%,nnels are parall-1
paths for air. the flow split 1s oetermi nec oy tnt
relative cross-sectional area, hence relative
resistance,	 the colnooe ano cooling cnanne:s.
A typical desir is a 10:1 split wit h three times
the stoicniometrically repuireo amount U stoics)
or cathode has going to the cells ano 70 stoics
gas going to the Cooli ►rg plates.
Tat\le . disp lay s EK's comparison of DIGAS Lnc
sep,a ,te gas coe.lny tc the two other common.p
accec\tee cod.IN methods, process gas Cooling anc
I:a.lo coo:ice,, performed under contract t.
(tZ ,(") The estlmu:es are basru an SelecLlC
cunt lgtratik-. o f the three cooling metnocS. A
effort was mace to o.,ti me:e Any o f t^er• ; 'Klwe^.e:.
ail systems are reasonable anc are consiste nt for
: y+C\a:1SCy ^ .1\.Tp(1SIS. For ahr Sy St VP :hOSC' ^y A
pa:!iculs *an. • a;turer, some optim.ratior of t^e
va les creseil, .'+ table 1 ma y tx expected. Ea:
of t^r Sr Stew• f eatk re cco"risk—s e:.. rice .e
^arstrur:lM S:mc::ci:
I`I.ac cooing is relst.%r A v s1MC:e. De.tnC.N
r►r stoct• operating conditions, at rep.la:
i nte : va.s a	 D:dlt is aocec :, t^e star- of
cells in tn. swfr rw.ner n a DlpCla: plate is
stwi.rc. Ned Spec ia: man lfoluing. connections Or
SraiS are Teti.::rf•:•
Process gas cooling is t^r s:er,.est cf air.
T nere are no special cooling plates or stac.:N
procroures neeore. Several tl.•ces t•ir
tai :c	 I	 - : yKy1: : s\Y	 of :Oo lin,. SC , ^ejrr , 	 l ot Wvisp►nric ACiC Fuel ' r:l Syste^
O:.d1ti It	 5W' %d TO! t• Process-U.- lI'^::
•	 ,M^tt...t 1 \^	 S: T( -1 ♦ lt\ `1^.\ 51frp .e .Orr. r\
^.	 Aellat.:It* Miq M:y
4..
	
Externa. meat f%chaNt Fair rail Goo.
.L	
'ost Of ^ooliN 5ub%rslem 	:Ost %
ahe.	 Total Di f ferential	 ran 60
aTnll	 in st&Cv%Iny direction 1, 0 1}
!Tcr'1	 in flaw	 cirecticv• Or ter S
'.	 Total Autilisrti Dowel	 pec".. • } 1
st ac. Aux i l l a: \
	
P~ .,	 Rr :' L . , ♦ 0.' • O . x
t+aiancr of Srstelf Auxliu.r Power Mec," 	 s l.N 0•x
F.	 0Tess„re Drop Across :ell,	 I n . M;, 0.0 J•k 0•40
stoichiomretric requirement of cool air is supplier
to tnr stack. All the all fluw^, tnfougfn t'ne
cathodic CMrnrls of the. Dipolar plate. toot,
exiti ng t re St&Ck , t1w' air Can be ve+AW 61
reevcleo as in the DIGAS aethoC.
tic•tk•^ air act • cOr• 1 irxi, v4 jlttlrnalr l0 DILA' .
keeps the Cathodic reacta nt air separate trots trw'
CWlIng systee. gas (air, ne.ium, etc.). This
improves electrical pw oraw-e cue tc nighet D2
concentration of the cathode as veil as reoucinq
the neee for acid resistant heat exchr)gers in tre
ceolino strew.
LiQuiO cacli ng is D) or tie most comple x any
expensive. It involves passing a llquio coolant
t p)_ ugh special Cooling plates insetted at rep.lat
intervals in the stack. The coolt .•a may remain in
the liDuic phase at all tl-.s '-S.	 Oniv Its
sensitle neat to cocl the stack, or the coolant
ono. pa:tla:l y vaporlie usi-V :&tent heat fct pa:t
cf t he coolir%C, loac. Th! Coo:r't muSt De elther
seDa:atel y rant , o:0ec or suppl y lines must be
cone teo tc ear^ inoivloua. COOlIN L.&t!.
stancare heat trans f er materials, suC r' as Copper
or aluminum, are corroded by phosphoric aria mho
west be proteCteC it tnev are to be usec.
Strncarc, inexpensive fuel cell materials such as
gfapf'.lte Or gr&Ohlte/rest^ compositft prese-t
ciffic,.Itirs 1^ sealin g one Making ca-vectlons.
t rw .14,lc Itself ary CDC:&-. .i'es. if
l:ect::ca::t connouct:.e. p:calJe a Dcss.::e
shartiN pat- it the Cc.. Lsti.; t cu::en ts r+::-+
result in parasitic losses' wn ic' cast oe
ri -ire.. I n t'ne t": toe-DnaSe mate. Cling
mY;'.' wa'er t:ea-Wrt is :mac..::e..
fie:	 _cs^
5:^ce t^t .aDc a:ess_:e c • p+vs: •^oric aci:
•vice pert:::.tr less' :s a Sea• fr.nctinn cf
tr	 ,	 he:e 1 • thr
8"S1rt Cf ,j&S "Owi ng cast t'ne erect:00lS tc [&r I1
''• e:rctr;:.tr. I n Det'i pas a' %.: :.rp is ccc.1%
-rt^vc-. a s r^o:: racess O f :rata^ts f low past t'e
e.rctrcoes. e, .:( r- a process bas :oclec stag
!^t toei ng art ex_st cats ! 'r electro0ok.
"I Oct.'s ga, coc.l', has t' n! '3G"!^' rlectrc:)tr
loss which translates ln• c the shortest life e:
t he SnOrtest mea^ ti me bet nee elect:ol)tr
rnAr^is v%e •-' .
Qe'iaoilit)
F:r gas ccclolI . re:l&oilit, IS nlT Slncr
there is nc special cooly f lub me no comp:es
man1 1 C401ng 0: CUnreCtiOnS. most al: 1eM S CO61C
ve ignorec. t reek In t 14' St&c- :1Qc. j C COC.:N
50 tew couic ca..st a S"..tans, .hive :'e .ea• ww:
reca:rec cr the detective cooing o.:te r CPA acee.
n tt: rna: t!6! ^a:r^a'n^a
►+ea' rec: vet-, is b) f ar -*I t sit , o ..Qulz 0:
two-phase licuic Cooling systett. tea: fe:'Cver) is
possible. tN%,q more alffict:t, wit r eltrv ,
 of
t'e recirculating air cooling System'.
0st -crga-tson
1"1s is an estimate 0ase.: on materials uses
anc construction complexity; it reflects tnr




This Concerns tompefeture gra0ients across a
fuel cell stack. The total teeperatOrtr
01flerantial. 81, between any two point% jr, tre
stack contains two components, a eT in the stack
direction (perpenOlcular to octn reactant 1. ,)
anc a al in the flow direction (parallel to one
reactant flow). It Is Important to maintain t-*
stack temperature within a fairly narrow Oahe. If
the temperature drops too low, ;U poison ing o f tnc
catalyst becomes a problem, r+o It the tampetat..fe
is too high, the operating limit or the stack
materials Is exCo@C*C. A commonly acceptec
operating range is between 350 ono a00OF. S:rtie
ever )
 cell is cooled equally in the process gas
metn00. there is no star
 Ing direction cdmpoe^t
of the total ^T. Also, since the coolant dlrect.)
contacts ever )
 ce::, the inlet area i^ coolac k.t
than in other metroas; this accounts for the
large :.T in the flow direction. For both the Vs
one liquid cooling methods, the sam! number M
cells between+ cooling plates is assumes. This
sets the stacking direction aT at 15OF for both
systavts. The difference In flow 0irection eT
res.-Its frcym the differences In liquid anc gas
neat trrns t e: Marecteristics.
"Ctai Auxl.Iyy Jove:
T 'ese :eok,!rrments are mainly a function of
t'ne amcnr! Cf coolan! circulatec anc t^t
::oss-se:tion:. area of the Coolant passages. As
e%pe;tec. the power reouirements for pu';inti a
ilo.,le coolant is Quite small. Since aii tae
ccc:ing air flows to: wgn the cathoric dramatis cf
t he hive -a:
 ;:ate, the power reouiremc ,)t is c- to
:a:;,e t or t'ne process gas met •noc. Power for tax
:—W: twc oar s) stems lies between the !w_. T',c
same amount o f gas mkt De circilatec througr t^r
star as	 t-* C7CCess ?a .. met •ncc, O,.t a :LC!
f raction passes Lira ogr,
 the large area coo..,N
Plate psssaar^-.
press„:e Drcc &cress :e::
MIS is a 1unctlon O f tot air f1Lw through t"r
cathodic channels of the biVc:a: plate. The sa-t
wok,-t o f
 cathoor u: is reouirec for Dot" gas an,
liQuic cooling, hence the same pressure crop . Irw
higr pressure crop for process gas coo:Inc.
reflects tot hign air flow rate requires tnrougr•
t'le cathocic cnannels.
basec on
 t'e above consioeraticns. E ci ►us
con:.,,oec that the gas cooling cone.- etfers t'ne
test CowpruF:sr DCt.lM
test, rte neat recover).
westingnouse -%as :ecentI V moor a mLlt pet#..mac
st„a )
 of gas coo:lny. Omar: oil contract•'-b
t hey C evelOp@c a lumped Daramete: 1 ,1el cell stac«
slmc.:atlDrr coot- t na: ca-C%,I8tes reacta-; got
composition , current-voltaW CharacteristiCS, anC
neat transfer cnaract•rlstics for a gas-coolec
fuel Cell stack. In the model, the cell area 1s
broken
 cowm" t0 a gr:c o' finite eleme n ts so tnat
Power WV neat generation can be calculatec as
fuM tlOnS Of temperature ant reactant Composition,
as each varies tram point to point in a cell.
in
As eiscusse; previOUSly, one o f the ma so:
aramoacks of gas coolie is a Nigher total
ol f ferential stac• temmtperature tma- that of liquid
cooling. aestingxnuse is presentl y redesigning
the gas cooling plates in an efrott to reduce the
differential temperature. f+esu;ts of the
simulation sno. that a -@or c:fterentlai
temperature can be schleved with proper Deiigr.
This comes close to wnat can t'e ach ieveo sit?,
ligaic cooling.
•estlrgause eaprwec their ;:omputr: MCKW , tc
ihciuce simulation of the other wbsyste*s i n the
euel cell power plant arc total merry systems.
The mmooel ihCljoes per f ormance anc economic
calculations. Tray-offs have been made 'hat
optimize the iota. energy system as a whole rattne:
than WtimiziN gust the fur: cel: prow!: plant
itse:f. .
r c: electrcl y te mavq!^eor odic
rW;en ishn'm!^.t system' has Deer th.i.t into t he fuel
ct;l stacw. This syste m mil. alsc Kc:^wte
odic vo/uk changes out tc ci tferi rlg ooelatinc
conditions.
The DaSlc SLaC. [t7'pOro!"t1 L r -at are used V
the on-site sister will be used for aestino ouse's
electric utility power pialt. are W-V OTr
west: ^,ro, r p cans tc operate the Dove: plant at
moce:at(
•
 less-:e. The T .:st year's	 wi.l
center Or 	 areas. Tne f irst w:.; be to Bette:
Wine the Deese: ,.a~t oy oevelop :-L.: a cone..^t...+:
design, including trade-etf studies. lea,3ing t:
s'ecl'.Zatlor arc i D:0y:I-
reo..i:ewments oac"-t. The of-er Tree c f wc:-
•:.: Ce tC eva,"' a the dr-S:tt fue. :e.;
ccrT^he-ts. lnZIOZ.hC coc., IN syster . at t^e
h i}"er teMVo:atu:eS an.: press..:e!- J•Y:
conslCe:ati.^ an :. tc Degi n dry te:hr..: ;y
aevelcre-t as
tNf.*_a rc : nndusttie-
T'ne mriour F eature, c t t'* E mgt:harc MvIES
e fo ::i cur:r-	 art in tf%e f c.looing areas: 1
01,-e::Dm*!-t 7 , a l ie: corelti—e! tnat a1..
operate on mmmlt'`arC: C+ o).1 f.R	 c •Yore:
DlpOli: .:ate mop:7a.-hes; 3' .:c..: inte::e:l
cooling; anc V mm atri ll an-- electrolyte transport
r!S!: •c:: tK'uncl.,^
	 ^ht ::.'rt rt taC• yed'
con tract art- ;1[t M* t ►.! ^ e:et'trO.:ta.rslS tas.
is sclely f unned Dy Enoel ftira. There f ore, t"e
oetal.s Of any un10t,e Oevelo0 m^elts a:'t p:.Xnrietary
% ue: Process!-%c
owt lanc. al .. De .'itla ll f user I- t'oe
Engel^.arc CS IES. mT"e furl chnse r • ct no t, t^#-
U	 AnC w'ER: u> :m:` c:. 5: am ails hat..: a. ta• -
MlithanCI selKriov was twe`: upon
 its pr0lettrc
ava:lw—'.t, • ion .oil. 1 • the : a te ' ti-W trap , . •
S kV metlano; hue: processor has ,*r- cc-l;tr.wtan,
sipcla: Platt-,
In t rie star• axes, two navel nick ar
eDproacnes appear promising. uncwt subcontract.
P fizer is oeoe.Op1'1r cnee :ca.li, resistant cdrtxln
(vitreous ca:Don ana grwhitr' struct.. rps startlN
with reticulated vitreow, cirocnrs or clot l ,s. One
of these stt 'itures, the so- caller b element, is
immpe:wwwle to gas transport ana oil: sere as the
bipolar separato r, plat* connecting two acjWent
cells. See Figure a. (In tfte t!f_' TAU=
substrate integral cell concept, this is (!r 's
se purate: plate. n The other structure, the
so-called A element, is porous to permit fuel or
oaielzer transport to the alectrochwacelly active
electroee areas (whist+ could be an the A
elements). Graphite structure using Pfizer's
t'fvew m ical vapor Deposition tacriniques are being
utilized to he.'; proaute the requlrec properties
In both A am a element;. The resulting Dipolar
plate consists of a B element sanD.ichee betow.
twc A elements. Electrolyte storage can be
accowwnoaterr in the A element.
I n the secone approach , thi n graphite plates
are sepmrstee Dy a gas-impermeable layer o f a
Chemically resistant material (such as graphite)
that permits satis factory electrical and tnev.al
r.,
 d tivity. Grooves in each plate will permit
reactant transx: t . 1 1 the E,tapnite plates art
porous arc connected suitably to the matri n , they
can previde an l;ectrolyte reservoir f or matrix
replen isf mm t or for overflow volumes resulting
from Charging conditions (volume tolerance).
Several promising material combinations are unoer
test. The EngelharclPfizer bipolar plate approach
l%a% memo aspects in coma mon with the Ur- ribbed
substrate integral cell approaches previously
oisc.sspv.
1^tercel ' ooli%
a ;:le t ciscussie- o f the li0uic inte:cell
cooling approach amplovihc a eielectric fluid, true
Erde.larc mrt hoc, was Ciscussec previously in
cornl:tior wil l t w westi ngfoouse'EW -cc l! nc
mpp:cac^. The ENe:lare aesigr ewes use of
ba ff les LC DroviJe ,x0. heat trans 0 er corntrO. yet
is oesigne-, for ease c f taorizatior . The
prctectior of t ,%! &.^rinulm coo.e. Sc it will holm.
ur o r: th! f:vr vea: starn Iife ggaa: .moor the
corrosive ac:: r.irorvnrnt of the fuel ce.. st.:-
is txlieve.. t. De solves sit" suitacle seals.
Tne m4mt:i a eff ort er'i' sizrs mate r .ais capa:.e
of opezat ;N at tenw atures up to aWoF arc
corst:uctior that ,es.,,ts in good electric anz
ter: ma: cc}noL t1•ito. golf transport ( f lan
proper t ies, an.: satisfactory reactant Crosse!:
resistarve. A tni n Si - f;ucrocarpor matrix tnat
inc::perates gooc elect:elite tra^sport is
laminated t: each electrode.
Electrolyte Ka-agefoe^t
A, nciC :rPA-ishem ! S.StM las fee D..•:t
Into t 1* stac.. Acid volume cnangr^, are ass:
larncie^ D V this wtell.
AO,a ncec kesea :_- anC TKhnC::^
The Current focus is On 1mrTOvi ny t he air
electTcxv lcath"', where most o f the T ole+ Cell's
ine f ficiencv lies. Improved catnooe
elKtrocnee ical activity wcxAo permit eitne:
greater electrlcfil efflclenCv or hig mYr Mae.
censlty at the present operatiN, temperature, or
the OptlOn of the same e f ficiency &rc: poae:
mar+situ at lose: operating tempe ratuTeS. Lower
te"rature operation coulo oe oeslrarle i n order
to :uwer materials costs and tc increase cell
life. Anotne: peal is to f ine a s..itatie, less
e.pensive relaceo,- 1, ?or t he p iati ruf (Pt)
catalyst mate:.a..
speciflcailr, uut- saonsorec re"arc r• is oe:r:,
pursue0 in t h ree areas: (., oevei opinC a new
non-p lati num* ,Llic electtocata:yst (recox,
wt arial (5 , ° ' (2' orti m i.- iN t-e electroce
MIV%ufacturinc process t r+roua a pa:ame:ric
investigatior c f electrooe component materials arc
teChrol:gV, anc (3) VSi na t"e ► resent
e:ectrocata.yst ,P • ) jr, ways that are mere
e.ect:ica.l Rftic ont, stac:e, anc resistant to
oc.son i N . ( ^0 ' vbst of tris resear. n is oeinS
c" ctec eitne: by aali private companies or at
gcrer nment G: rationa l lat's. 1^ aoc;tto;in the
com;..er a-tar y EPQ :- sp.'ns-rec pro): em 1
alte:hate acic ele:trcA ) tes ars .naer
1mvest:g4tiorn.
As :)a:t C f t^e ation * s ene:Cv orog-am, thr-!p
ma - o: contractor oI Cor tractor teams WT-2,
mestingnouse/E IC , anc Engeinare., active in the
terrestrial pnosp uric scio fuel cell field, are
receivi ng go--e:•vne-: s..00crt tc oeve .op commerc:a.
fuel cell powe: plant systems. 6ct- the Ur-' anc
•'ER` are we: " iN towar,; cr im .cla.iri ny fuel cell
powe-	 oct-- elect:..	 .lty anc 05 IE:
a::.. o.._-s. E^_• : - a:. is aor:essin;, only t^e
w ..e slr l.a:	 ra-. rts3e-ts, sicr ifiza-t
,e_--	
_:.ai arc s.ster c:rferences e,.st amor.,,
'	 _cr.:actc...	 T ►PSe i^.. ;:e 1-te:_e::
:a:'seca:atc7 P,a:e, a:ect:Ciyte




	 ^e.e...•f	 e T fot_	 D,:t the
•_. ..	 ,-c Cs IES we.':raticrs are
:c:tr :ecuc;ng cc,t a- -- .ncreasi
:e:ia-..	 -e loncsta-c.^;; ca:..e: tc t--F
at: a: 	
-eze g,a	 ltse.
i- a	 "a,s, -.a, nee-
a'	 •^e electr:-
acv:ica*_ -,	 :-- .,rsUIN nig^e: temperature
am p:ess- a we ation I..'t?	 an. ... tc .2,;
Cs:4	 Tne !rit:a: per f ctma •+ce ga ; - s oue to
y E: te--.)o,a,^:r anc ^•ess.. mti.st oe r.aiancec
aca.- , s: pCssinle s•1orL •tr .:'e .i_ we.: as the cost
a^c perfc:ma-,ce i mP." :cat;ors .,t , Y the na.ance ct
t •'e cyste°.
Rere:e^a.
;n F,e; :e.. 'ev'nc.ogy base,
u^oe: -c'.:e..
tc Mar:" -
,r..e.. Tec inc .ogr basf-
P-ase I," ur itec 'ec-,ncic'gie
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INTEGRAL RIBBED-SUBSTRATE CELL (NEW TECHNOLOGY)MOLDED CELL (CURRLNT TECHNOLOGY)
Figure 1. - Integral ribbed substrate cell characteristics.
EARLY 120 Asia, 40 F CELL
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Figure 2. - Improvement in high temperature and



















Figure 3. - DistriWedVs IDIGASItooling system.
" V	 - ANODE	 ,- " B"
L "A" '	 '--CATHODE	 L_.08.,
Figure k - A-B -A bipolar p!*te construction.
